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Abstract The economic effects of changes in timber harvest levels on recre-
ational and commercial salmon and steelhead fisheries are estimated by com-
bining a series of simple watershed, habitat, population, and economic
models. The economic loss in fishery benefits from future timber harvests on
86,700 acres is estimated to be $1.7 million over a 30-year period. The approach
employed in this paper overcomes previous shortcomings in valuing marginal
changes in recreational fishing by use of a regional multi-site travel cost de-
mand model that contains fish catch as a site characteristic. Site-specific mar-
ginal values per salmon and steelhead caught are derived using this technique.
Introduction
It is well established that many logging practices adversely affect critical com-
ponents of anadromous fish habitat (Everest and Harr 1982, Heller et al 1983;
Amaranthus et al 1985). These habitat effects translate into changes in salmon
and steelhead populations (Haugen 1981). The economic value of different logging-
induced changes in anadromous fish populations can be measured in the com-
mercial fish market and in the "implicit" recreational market.
While there have been several attempts to translate logging practices into
economic losses of recreational salmon and steelhead fishing, many past efforts
have been inadequate on at least two grounds. First, lack of fisheries' models
relating forestry practices to fish habitat often left analysts with only the ability
to evaluate complete loss of the fishery and prevented incremental analysis. Sec-
ondly, the economic analysis failed to provide values consistent with consumer
theory. In particular, most reported values per fish caught refiect the net economic
value of the entire fishing experience often measured in terms of a value of a
fishing day. This value per day is usually multiplied by days required to catch a
fish to calculate the value per fish caught (see, for example, Kunkel and Janik
1976, Everest 1975). As Grobey (1985) points out, the value per fish derived in
this manner incorrectly attributes the entire value of the trip to catching fish, and
the values offish also fail to follow the principle of diminishing marginal value.
In addition, the values per fish derived have been average and not marginal (for
a detailed discussion of the shortcomings of past studies, see Grobey 1985, McCarl
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and Rettig 1984). In general, the incremental effects of logging on the economic
value of the fishery have not been measured in previous studies.
The purpose of this paper is to present a simple bioeconomic model of the
response of recreational and commercial salmon and steelhead fisheries to alter-
native timber harvest levels associated with two different landtype associations
in Oregon. The net economic values of recreational fishing will be estimated using
a demand equation developed from a multi-site Travel Cost Model. With this
approach, seaport and river specific marginal values associated with harvesting
additional fish can be estimated. These values per fish exhibit a diminishing mar-
ginal value of additional harvest as well. This approach avoids many of the prob-
lems that have plagued past studies.
Anadromous Fish Production Relationships to Timher
Establishment of a relationship between timber harvests and fish production in-
volves the construction of several models. These include a habitat model that
relates watershed characteristics (some of which are infiuenced by timber har-
vesting) to carrying capacity of the fisheries' habitat. The next model translates
changes in habitat carrying capacity to changes in fish numbers. Once the change
in fish numbers is translated into changes in the number of catchable fish, the
economic linkages can be established.
There are several approaches to fisheries habitat modeling including regression
models and index models. Index models express habitat suitability as a number
between zero and one (e.g., U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service 1980) or between zero
and ten (e.g.. Heller et al. 1983). The index is multiplied by the number of acres
of stream habitat to arrive at a measure of carrying capacity which refiects both
the quality and the quantity of the habitat.
Many habitat models are composed of a series of submodels. These submodels
relate overall habitat suitability to specific factors such as sediment, water tem-
perature, food availability, and life-stage specific factors such as substrate com-
position. The literature from limnology and fisheries' biology (particularly labo-
ratory and controlled field studies) is often used to establish the relationships in
each submodel and to link the submodels so that they predict overall habitat
quality.
The habitat model employed in this study is the Fish Habitat Index (FHI)
model developed by Heller et al. (1983) for the Siuslaw National Forest in Oregon.
This model predicts the carrying capacity for chinook salmon, coho salmon, and
steelhead under both undisturbed and logged watershed conditions. A separate
FHI is estimated for each species. Only the basics of the model necessary for
understanding its application in this study will be discussed. The reader desiring
full details of this modeling effort should see Heller et al. (1983). While this model
was used to predict impacts of timber harvesting on anadromous fish production
in the Draft Siuslaw National Forest Plan, revision of the model is being consid-
ered. The relationships discussed below are, thus, suggestive but not definitive.
The FHI for undisturbed watersheds was developed from an inventory and
analysis of 38 undisturbed watersheds in Oregon (Heller et al. 1983:11). The equa-
tion relating Natural Habitat Quality (NHQ) to geomorphic parameters describing
key characteristics of the watershed is:Effects of Timber Harvesting on Salmon Fishing 45
NHQ = f(BP, BR, BA, CC) (1)
where: BP = Watershed or Basin Perimeter (Lineal Miles)
BR = Watershed or Basin Relief (change in elevation)
BA = Watershed or Basin Area (Square miles)
CC = Watershed Compactness Coefficient
Natural Habitat Quality is multiplied by the area of pristine habitat to yield the
Natural FHI or habitat carrying capacity under pristine watershed conditions.
Specifically
Natural FHI = NHQ * Area (2)
The effects of logging a pristine watershed are often estimated by "pairing"
watersheds of similar physical characteristics and then evaluating the effects of
management on one of them. However, the approach taken by Heller et al. com-
bines equation (1) with a Watershed Condition Index (WCI) that represents the
effects of logging on fishery habitat. This approach allows greater generalization
than the paired watershed approach. Each landtype association (to be discussed
in more detail later) has its own natural FHI.
The Watershed Condition Index (WCI) includes measures of four factors as-
sociated with timber harvesting that affect fisheries habitat. The equation that
yields the WCI is:
WCI = f(SI, TI, DI, DTI) (3)
where: SI = Sediment Increase (cubic yards per acre)
TI = Temperature Increase (in streams)
DI = Debris Index (reduction in regular supply ofsmall organic debris)
DTI = Debris Torrent Index (increases in debris torrents that scour
upstream and bury downstream habitat)
These four factors are well established (Heller et al. 1983) as critical variables
in determining habitat quality for several life stages of both salmon and steelhead.
The WCI has a value between zero and one. If the watershed is impacted by
logging, multiplying the WCI by the Natural FHI will yield the "Managed" FHI
which refiects the habitat carrying capacity associated with timber harvesting.
Specifically,
Managed FHI = NHQ * Area * WCI (4)
The effects of timber harvest levels on habitat carrying capacity are linked by
translating different amounts of logging into different values of the four WCI
variables. The infiuence of logging can also be refiected in the number of acres
or stream miles in the area variable in equation (4). For example, the amount of
area in the Natural FHI might be reduced if some streams are so severely impacted
by logging that they are no longer considered as available habitat. Furthermore,
the calculation of FHI over time reflects the lagged effects of past logging practices
on habitat conditions.46 John B. Loomis
Converting Habitat Indices into Fish Production
To convert the carrying capacity, as represented by the Natural and Managed
FHIs, into production of young salmonids (called smolts), a regression equation
was estimated. This equation related smolt production to the FHIs of Oregon
streams for which smolt counts, collected by the Oregon Department of Fish and
Wildlife, were available. Two species of salmon, coho, and chinook, as well as
steelhead, were modeled, each with its own equation. The general relationship
is:
SMOLTS = f(FHI) (5)
Returning Adult Salmon or Steelhead in year t is related to smolt production
with a typical lag of three years. The specific relationship is given in equation 6a:
RAS, = SMOLTSt-3 * SR * %RETURN (6a)
where: RAS = Returning Adult Salmon or Steelhead
SR = Survival Rate of smolts to adults
%RETURN = Percentage of surviving adults that return
Returning Adult Salmon either escape upstream to spawn or are harvested.
The catch-to-escapement ratios by species have been empirically determined
(Kunkel and Janik 1976). Thus, we have:
HAS = RAS * %CAUGHT (6b)
where: HAS = Harvested Adult Salmon or Steelhead
%CAUGHT = the percentage of returning adults that are caught both
recreationally and commercially in the ocean and rec-
reationally in freshwater.
The historical distribution^ of catch among recreational and commercial anglers
has also been determined (Kunkel and Janik 1976). For example,
OSP = HAS * %OSP (7a)
gives the Ocean Sport Catch (OSP) as a percentage of harvested adults
FWSP = HAS * %FWSP (7b)
gives Fresh Water Sport Catch (FWSP) and
OCC = HAS* %OCC (7c)
gives Ocean Commercial Catch (OCC).
Given current angling regulations in Oregon and Washington, harvested (non-
escaping) steelhead are all recreationally caught in freshwater:
hd = FWSP (8)Effects of Timber Harvesting on Salmon Fishing 47
where: HASsUhd = Harvested Adult Steelhead
FWSP = Fresh Water Sport Catch
Equations (l)-(6a) describe the largely biological components of the model.
Equations (6b), (7a-c), and (8) reflect the variables that link with the economic
components of the model: recreational and commercial fishing. This series of
bioeconomic models does not reflect density-mortality relationships present in
fisheries' populations characterized by Ricker models (1954) or the Beaverton-
Holt single cohort models (1957). The key biological relationship believed to be
driving salmonid production associated with the National Forest relates to habitat
quality and quantity (Heller et al. 1983:1). The key life-stages and habitat param-
eters are those affecting survival of eggs to fry and then to smolts. This is believed
to be more influenced by habitat conditions than to previous numbers of adult
salmon returning or rearing space. The logic appears to be that, under the timber
management ahematives considered, there will be an adequate number of spawn-
ers to "fully seed the available gravels" (personal communication with Don Hen-
shaw. Forestry Sciences Lab, U.S. Forest Service, Corvallis, Oregon, 27 January
1988). Since it is changes in habitat conditions affecting egg survival that is critical,
simple Ricker or Beaverton-Holt models, which are based on an assumption of
a stable habitat quality and quantity, may not be the most useful modelling frame-
work (Coon 1984:139).
Economic Valuation of the Recreational Catch
Estimation of the recreation value of logging-induced changes in fish production
can be accomplished using either the Travel Cost Method (TCM) or the Contin-
gent Value Method (CVM). This paper will concentrate on the Travel Cost Method
(TCM) because of the lack of CVM data or estimates of the marginal value per
salmon harvested in Oregon derived from CVM. For examples of the application
of CVM to salmon fishing in Washington and British Columbia, see Crutchfield
and Schelle (1978) and Cameron and James (1987), respectively. The reader wish-
ing a discussion of CVM should see Cummings, Brookshire, and Schulze (1985).
The technique employed in this study is a regional or multi-site Travel Cost
Method. TCM uses observations of travel distance, as a measure of price, and
trips taken, as a measure of quantity, to trace out statistically a demand curve.
The consumer surplus associated with salmon or steelhead fishing at a particular
site can then be calculated. See McConnell (1985) or Ward and Loomis (1987)
for a discussion of the basic TCM approach.
Theoretical Foundation of Travel Cost Method
If an angler derives satisfaction from consuming fishing trips to site j (Tj) and
sport fish caught at site j (FWSPj), then (following McConnell 1985) a simple
depiction of the angler's demand function for site j can be given as:
Tj = f(PTj, FWSPj) (9)
where: PTJ = Price of a trip to site j, where j = 1, . . . m48 John B. Loomis
Given that this is the relevant demand, if site quality is exogenously determined
and weak complementarity holds, benefits of additional fish harvested can be
obtained as:
ACSj = H' f(PTj, FWSP.j) dPTj - H' f(PTj, FWSPoj) dPxj (10a)
JPTJ JPTJ
where: PTJ is the existing price of visiting site j
PTJ and PTJ are the choke prices which drive trips to zero under the
original and new quality levels
FWSPij is the new quality level at site j
FWSPoj is the original quality level at site j
The marginal value (MV) of an additional sport fish caught at site j is:
McConnell (1985) and Ward and Loomis (1987) point out the difficulties in ob-
taining either time series or cross sectional variations in quality so that a coefficient
on FWSP can be estimated. Samples and Bishop (1985) demonstrate one approach
to cross section regression where they estimate a series of site-specific demand
equations. The consumer surplus estimates from each site are treated as obser-
vations on the dependent variable in a second regression equation relating benefits
to site characteristics. Using the sample average travel cost, they then can esti-
mate the "average value of an additional fish landed" where the average is across
all of the sites included in the regression (Samples and Bishop 1985:71). While
Samples and Bishop indicate that a "schedule of 'marginal' values" could be
generated, these values are not really river/lake specific because the average travel
cost to all of their 11 sites was used as the price in calculating the consumer
surpluses (Samples and Bishop 1985:67). This use of average price helps to isolate
the contribution of fishing success to benefits, independent of site location. How-
ever, it can be shown that the value of a change in fishing success has a different
value depending on the site location (Loomis, n.d.)
Our approach represents a step beyond Samples and Bishop to provide river
specific marginal values per fish that do reflect fishing site location. This is ac-
complished by calculating consumer surplus using the origin-destination specific
travel costs as the price in the integration of the demand equation for each origin.
The demand equation could reflect individual observations such as:
ln(Tij) = Bo - B,(lnDISTij) + B2(lnFWSPj)
- B3(lnSUBSik) + B4(lnINCi) (11)
where: Tij = Trips by person i to sitej; i = 1, . . . n;j = 1, . . . m
DISTij = round trip distance to site j for individual i
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SUBSik = Substitute index reflecting the relative price and quality of
potential substitute sites for individual i. The index is the sum
of all FWSPk/DISTik which exceed FWSPj/DISTij. (For dis-
cussion of this concept of a substitute index, see Knetsch, et
al., 1976.)
INCi = Income of angler i
If observations on individuals are drawn from on-site surveys or are limited
to anglers visiting a particular site, then estimation methods which account for
the truncated distribution of the dependent variable are required (Smith et al.
1986, McConnell and Bockstael, 1985, Wilman and Pauls, 1987).
Alternatively, if individual observation data are not available, an aggregate
model of the following form may be estimated:
ln(Tij/POPi) = Bo - B,(lnDISTij) + BzdnFWSPj)
- BadnSUBSik) + B4(lnINCi) (12)
where: Tij = Trips from origin i to site j
POPi = Population of origin i
DISTij = round trip distance from origin i to site j
FWSPj = catchable salmon or steelhead at river or port j
SUBSik = as discussed above
INCj = household income of origin i
Equations (11) and (12) specify a double log form for both theoretical and
empirical reasons. Research by Vaughan and Russell (1982) and Strong (1983)
indicates the natural log of trips per capita is more consistent with observed rec-
reation behavior. In addition, if the coefficient on fish catch (B2) is less than one,
the theoretically desirable property of diminishing marginal values per fish har-
vested is obtained.
Equations (11) and (12) can be thought of as pooled multi-site models or sim-
plified varying parameter models with the interaction terms deleted. Such inter-
action terms are often highly correlated and often result in multi-colinearity. Re-
cently, Caulkins et al. (1986) have compared benefit estimates for an improvement
in water quality from a multinomial logit model which takes site substitution into
account with similar estimates from a pooled site TCM demand equation approach
such as we have suggested here. The failure of the pooled site TCM demand
equation to account for some shifting of users between the site with improved
quality and other unchanged sites results in overestimation of the increase in use
due to the quality improvement. In their example, the pooled TCM overestimated
the increase in use associated with the quality increase by 4%, an apparently small
error. We were precluded from estimating a multinomial logit model due to the
lack of the necessary micro-level data for Oregon and Washington. It should be
noted that the trips per capita model used in (12) provides a single equation ac-
counting for both increased use by existing anglers and visitation by new anglers
in response to improvements in site quality. (See Brown et al. 1983 for a
discussion.)50 John B. Loomis
Calculation of Benefits from the Per Capita Demand Equation-The Second Stage
Demand Curve
Once the demand curve in either equation (11) or (12) has been estimated, benefits
can be calculated in at least tvi'o ways. The demand equation could be integrated
for each individual and the resulting consumer surpluses summed over the sample.
Alternatively, a "second stage" or site demand curve could be calculated from
equation (11) or (12). This site demand curve relates total site visitation to in-
creases in distance (or travel costs) over and above the existing distance (or costs).
The area under this site demand curve measures net willingness to pay. The
equivalence of these two approaches has been demonstrated in the literature (Burt
and Brewer 1971, Menz and Wilton 1983).
The price variable in equations (11) and (12) was specified in terms of distance.
Converting distance traveled to a monetary price involves accounting for two
costs of travel: transportation cost and the opportunity cost of travel time. To
convert distance to 1984 dollars, the variable costs of vehicle operation from the
U.S. Department of Transportation's "Cost of Owning and Operating a Vehicle-
1984" were used. This is not only a widely used source of automobile operating
costs but is recommended by the U.S. Water Resources Council (1979, 1983) for
use in performing Travel Cost Method studies.
Since time is scarce, time spent traveling has an opportunity cost in terms of
either foregone time fishing at the recreation site or foregone time spent in other
activities such as other recreation activities, leisure (sleeping, watching TV, read-
ing, etc.) or working. Long travel times act as a deterrent to visiting more distant
sites, even to anglers with sufficiently high incomes such that transportation cost
is not a factor. There is empirical evidence that travel time is viewed as costly
both in transportation planning (Cesario 1976) and in sportfishing (McConnell and
Strand 1981). In the case of Rhode Island saltwater sport anglers, McConnell and
Strand's comparison of the deterrent effect of travel time and travel cost indicated
that anglers valued the time spent traveling at about 60% of their wage rate. In
this study, one-third of the state wage rate was used for the value of travel time.
For Oregon and Washington, this averaged approximately $2.90 per hour.
Economic Valuation of the Commercial Catch
The gross willingness to pay for small changes in the size of the commercial catch,
i.e., changes small enough not to affect the market price, can be approximated
by the ex-vessel (or "dockside") price (U.S. Water Resources Council 1983:87-
90). Any increases in variable costs that result from these changes in catch size
must be subtracted from the gross value to reach the net willingness to pay (U.S.
Water Resources Council 1983:90). Such increases may occur, for example, if
crew wages are set as a percentage of the gross recepts or if there is no excess
capacity. This study focused on small changes in fish populations. These fisheries
had a large excess capacity (Rettig and McCarl 1984:206). Therefore, the ex-vessel
price was used as the net economic value of changes in commercial catch.
Data Sources
Hydrotogy-Fisheries Biotogy
The scope of the study was limited to salmon and steelhead populations originating
from Oregon's Siuslaw National Forest (NF). The Siuslaw NF has an averageEffects of Timber Harvesting on Salmon Fishing 51
stream density of nine miles of stream for every square mile of land (U.S. Forest
Service 1986). Timber management practices on the Forest, thus, have substantial
effects on fish habitat. This study evaluates two of the 14 different landtype as-
sociations on the Siuslaw National Forest. These two landtypes (known as C and
D) account for 21% of the actual acreage (about 86,700 acres) of the Siuslaw
National Forest. These landtypes were picked after consultation with U.S. Forest
Service personnel as landtypes C and D were determined to be similiar to nearly
two-thirds of the terrain in the Siuslaw National Forest. However, the calculations
and results presented later report values for just the 21% of the National Forest
included in landtypes C and D.
Equation (1) was estimated by Heller et al. (1983) using data for the Siuslaw
NF. All of the coefficients were significant at the 95% level, and the overall
equation had an R^ of .60. The details of the estimation are available in Heller et
al. (1983) and will not be repeated here. Equations (2), (3), and (4) relating to
Natural FHI, Watershed Condition Index, and Managed FHI, respectively, were
calculated by the Siuslaw NF planning team. Equation (5) relating FHI to Smolt
production was jointly estimated by the Siuslaw NF and Oregon Department of
Fish and Wildlife and was non-linear in form. Next, we turn to application of
these equations to prediction of the effects of different levels of timber harvest
on anadromous fish.
Alternative Management Practices Studied
Clearcutting is the predominant management practice on the Siuslaw NF. The
impacts of clearcutting include the associated road building, prescribed burning,
and pre-commercial thinning which are common components of timber manage-
ment on the Siuslaw (U.S. Forest Service 1985). The U.S. Forest Service clear-
cutting techniques all include leaving trees in buffer strips along important stream
reaches, routing roads to stable slopes, and taking other measures intended to
minimize the impact of timber harvest/road construction on salmonid fisheries.
The Siuslaw NF planners used equations (3) and (4) to predict the change in
FHI for different amounts of clearcuttingg. Smolt production associated with al-
ternative FHIs was estimated using equation (5). Using equations (6a) and (6b),
the number of adult salmon and steelhead harvested under natural conditions,
current conditions, and four alternative "benchmark" management practices
were calculated. As illustrated in Table 1, these equations indicate alternative
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levels of clearcutting result in changes in salmonid fisheries populations. The
alternatives cover a broad range of timber management intensity ranging from no
logging up to the current level. The Current Direction harvest exceeds the Timber
Benchmark harvest because the Current Direction is based on earlier yield tables
not being used in developing the Forest Plan. The Fish Benchmark reflects a level
and location of timber harvests that allows for a maximum fish production
capability.
The Minimum Management alternative reflects the cessation of logging, road
building, grazing, and most other active management practices. Under this al-
ternative, the Forest's inherent productivity still results in a substantial level of
output offish. In one sense, this Minimum Management alternative would refiect
the resulting gains in the production of fisheries if roadless areas and other less
severely impacted areas of the Forest were designated "Wilderness" and were
allowed to return to a natural state. Natural Condition is included for comparison
to these alternatives. Outputs under the Natural Condition refiect what production
would have been if the pristine watersheds of the early 1940s had been preserved.
If habitat damages from past logging practices have permanently altered the fish-
ery carrying capacity, then salmon and steelhead production under Minimum
Management will fall short of Natural Condition.
Fish Catch Distribution
Two different disaggregations of salmon harvests are required: (1) split into com-
mercial and sport catches; (2) split into locations within commercial and sport
catches. Siuslaw NF personnel calculated the distribution of returning adult
salmon and steelhead to catch and escapement using equation (6b). The catch
was disaggregated into Ocean Sport Catch (OSP), Freshwater Sport Catch
(FWSP), and commercial catch (OCC) using equations (7a-c). For the valuation
of commercial catch, a state-by-state catch distribution is adequate since ex-vessel
prices do not vary greatly within states.
Logging practices on the Siuslaw NF primarily affect freshwater catch on three
major steelhead and salmon rivers: the Siuslaw, Nestucca, and Alsea. Besides
being harvested in these rivers, fish reared on the Siuslaw, Nestucca, and Alsea
are also caught by sport anglers sailing from ports in Washington (Neah Bay,
Westport, Illawco) and Oregon (Columbia, Tillamook, Newport, Florence, and
Coos). Marking and recapture studies make it possible to track fish from these
rivers to point of harvest (Carter 1986).
The recreational fishing demand equations indicate that the marginal value per
fish does vary from river to river and from seaport to seaport. This variation arises
because the distance from the population centers to the port is an important de-
terminant of the price of the recreational fishing trip. The higher the price, the
less additional willingness to pay there is remaining. More river specific infor-
mation was used for disaggregating the recreational catch. Port specific loca-
tions of angler sport harvest were determined by using coho and chinook fish
catch distributions provided by the Oregon Department of Fish and Game (Lai-
mons Osis 1986) and the Washington Department of Fisheries (1986). See Loomis
(1987) for details on geographic disaggregation of recreational and commercial
catch.Effects of Timber Harvesting on Salmon Fishing 53
Data Sources for Demand Equations
As discussed above, salmon from the Siuslaw NF are caught in three Oregon
rivers and the ocean. In the ocean, they are recreationally caught off the coasts
of both Oregon and Washington. Therefore, angler trip data are needed for Oregon
for freshwater fishing and for both states for ocean sport salmon fishing. The
Oregon data are described first.
Oregon salmon and steelhead fishing data were obtained from a 1977 survey
of Oregon anglers. This survey is fully described in Sorhus et al. (1981). Briefiy,
a sample of 9,000 anglers was drawn from the population of Oregon angling li-
censees. Every three months, one-fourth of the anglers were mailed a question-
naire asking about his or her fishing activity and expenditures. Quarterly mailings
were used to minimize recall problems. A total of 55.6% of the sampled anglers
responded to the questionnaire. The format of the data available to the author
required the use of the aggregate trips per capita model.
Oregon Freshwater Steelhead
The aggregate trips per capita model of equation (12) was estimated for steelhead
fishing in Oregon with the following results:
ln(TRIPSij/POPi) = -3.9 - .828(lnDISTij) + .524(lnFWSPj) - .0775(lnSUBj)
T values (-2.21) (-5.78) (2.46) (-2.09)
R2 = .482 F = 23.89 n = 81 (13)
where: TRIPSij/POPi = trips per capita from origin i to river j;j = 1, ... 21
DISTij = round trip distance from origin i to river j.
FWSPj = total steelhead caught at sitej in 1977.
SUBj = (FWSPk/DISTik) for all (FWSPk/DISTik) > (FWSPj/
DISTij); an index of the availability of substitutes for
river j.
This equation performs relatively well in predicting actual trips. The equation
predicts within 10% of the sample estimate of actual trips (predicted was 657,600
vs. actual of 683,117).
Oregon Ocean Salmon
The trip data were obtained from the same survey discussed above. Estimates of
total 1977 salmon catch for the various Oregon ports were obtained from Laimons
Osis, Oregon Department of Fish and Wildlife. The estimated model is:
ln(TRIPSij/POPj) = -3.62 - 1.0106 ln(DISTij) + .5149 ln(OSPj)
T Values (-1.63) (-8.46) (2.48) (14)
R2 = .627 F = 36.93 n = 4754 John B. Loomis
where variables are defined as in equation (13) above, except that OSPj refiects
ocean sport catch of salmon from port j. The equation's prediction of total trips
is within 10% of sample estimates of actual trips (240,678 vs. 252,948).
Oregon Freshwater Salmon
Trip data for ten selected rivers were obtained from the survey discussed above.
In his dissertation, Hsiao (1985) found equation (15) to be the best regional Travel
Cost Model of freshwater salmon sport fishing in Oregon:
ln(TRIPSij/POPi) = -4.61 -.013DISTij
T Values (-1.92) (-3.19)
+ 1.91 (FWSPj/DISTij)"'^ - .0007 (FWSPk/DISTik)
(1.32) (-2.78)
R2 = .448 n = 38 (15)
where all variables are as defined as above, except that FWSPj/DISTij is a site
quality variable that is the ratio of freshwater sport salmon caught at site j to the
distance between origin i and sitej and FWSPk/DISTik is a measure of the quality
of substitutes equal to the ratio of freshwater sport salmon caught at site k to the
distance between origin i and site k, where site k is defined as that site with the
highest such ratio. The equation predicts 231,772 trips; the sample estimate of
actual trips is 230,280.
Washington Ocean Salmon
Data were obtained from the Washington Department of Fisheries (1986) which
developed them from 1983 punch card data adjusted by the use of on-site sampling
data. Catch figures used were from the 1983 season. Equation (16) presents the
estimated regional travel cost model of salmon sport fishing on Washington's
coast:
ln(TRIPSij/POPi) = -4.283 - .791(lnDISTij) + .404(lnOSPj) - .06(lnSUBj)
T Values (-3.75) (-9.18) (4.56) (-4.79)
R2 = .580 F = 102.91 n = 228 (16)
where variables are defined as for the Oregon Steelhead equation. The equation
predicts trips within 10% of the sample estimate (165,754 vs. 150,706).
Data Sources for Commercial Fish Values Used in Analysis
Data on ex-vessel prices and average weights per fish were obtained from the
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nook, coho, and steelhead were acquired from the specific state or federal agency
which was responsible for originally collecting the data from commercial anglers
(Richards 1986:9). The prices and weights represent an average of 1980-84 values
for all staites except Alaska. For Alaska, the prices and weights are an average
of 1981-83 values. Canadian catch is valued at Washington prices.
Application of the TCM Models to Valuation
Each management alternative shown in Table 1 results in different levels of har-
vested salmon and steelhead. The coefficients for disaggregating total harvest (as
in equations 7a-c) were obtained from Kunkel and Janik (1976) and King (1984).
Equations (7a-c) were then used to disaggregate these new alternative levels of
harvestable salmon into Ocean Sport Catch (OSP), Ocean Commercial Catch
(OCC), and Freshwater Sport Catch (FWSP). Data from the same sources were
also used to calculate new levels of steelhead Freshwater Sport Catch.
The new amounts of both salmon and steelhead available for harvest in streams
(FWSP) were apportioned among the study's three rivers in accordance with the
existing catch distributions. The resulting values for FWSP were substituted into
equations (13) for steelhead and (15) for salmon to calculate new second-stage
TCM demand curves for each river. The difference between each river's second
stage TCM demand curve, as calculated with and without the changes in FWSP,
was taken as a measure of the annual loss in benefits. This same approach was
used to quantify the changes in benefits from changes in ocean sport harvest (OSP)
in Oregon using equation (14) and in Washington using equation (16). This process
of shifting the demand curves by changes in FWSP and OSP was repeated annually
over a 30-year time period.
Results of Analysis
Table 2 displays the Net Present Value (NPV) of steelhead and salmon catch that
would be produced under each of the timber management alternatives. These
benefits are disaggregated into ocean sport salmon, freshwater sport salmon, steel-
head, and commercial catches. The NPV's were calculated using the U.S. Forest
Service's 4% discount rate over a 30-year planning period. They include net ben-
efits from all freshwater fish summed over the three studied rivers and net benefits
from ocean salmon summed over nine seaports.
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Table 2 indicates that substantial losses in anadromous fish benefits result
from logging on just 21% of the land within the Siuslaw NF. In particular, the
Current Direction and the Timber Benchmark alternatives result in losses over
the 30-year planning period of approximately $1.55 million and $1.67 million,
respectively, compared to the Minimum Management (no timber harvesting or
road building) alternative. These represent losses of nearly 25% of the anadromous
fishing benefits compared to Minimum Management. Thus, while improved timber
harvesting practices of leaving buffer strips and use of better road design have
reduced the extent of fisheries losses (Loomis 1987), there still are substantial
"unavoidable" losses associated with timber harvesting.
If all logging were stopped on the two landtype associations, fishery produc-
tivity would be expected to return to near the Natural Condition within 30 years.
This would result in a gain of approximately $1.67 million in anadromous fish
values. The loss in value of the timber must, of course, be compared with the
gain in fisheries' values to determine if the net gain is positive. A simple com-
parison, developed by Loomis (1987) using U.S. Forest Service timber values in
the Draft Siuslaw National Forest Plan, indicates that the value of the foregone
timber associated with the Minimum Management alternative greatly exceeds the
gain in fish production. While the Siuslaw NF contains some very valuable fish-
eries, it also contains some of the most valuable timber (on a per acre basis) in
the National Forest system.
Table 3 provides estimates of the marginal value per salmon and steelhead for
each affected river and port. These values were calculated following equation
(10b). The change in fish catch was the specific river or ports share of the change
in fish species given in Table 1. For example, 23% of the change in catchable
salmon (shown in Table 1) is caught by ocean sport anglers. Nineteen percent of
this sport ocean harvest is caught by sport anglers sailing from ports on the Oregon
Table 3







































* These rivers were not included in the freshwater
salmon angler survey. The marginal value per fish used for
these two rivers reflects the state average value.Effects of Timber Harvesting on Salmon Fishing 57
side of the mouth of the Columbia river. As Table 3 indicates, there is a moderate
amount of variation in the marginal values of salmon between the rivers and the
ports. There is an equivalent amount for steelhead. The values in Table 3 compare
to Samples and Bishop's 11 site average of $6.75 per trout/salmon caught in Lake
Michigan.
The methodology used to derive the marginal values presented in Table 3 also
results in diminishing marginal benefits of additional steelhead harvest. For ex-
ample, at the Siuslaw river, a harvest of an additional 1,000 steelhead harvested
reduces the marginal values from $64 to $60. A reduction of 1,000 steelhead har-
vested raises the marginal values from $64 to $76 per fish.
Conclusion
This paper has demonstrated the Travel Cost Method can be used to value mar-
ginal losses in fish catch due to timber harvests. Past problems of using an average
value per fish or average value per fishing day were avoided in this application
of a multi-site Regional TCM. This paper has also demonstrated that combining
watershed, habitat, population, and economic models can produce a useable bio-
economic model of recreational and commercial fisheries. This bioeconomic
model was successfully employed to measure the losses in economic welfare that
result from logging induced reductions in salmon and steelhead habitat. This type
of modeling approach could be applied by all National Forests in the Pacific
Northwest to quantify more accurately the effects of timber production on an-
adromous fish.
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